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COLLEGE CLUB MEETI NG 
At Chase Hotel-St. Louis 
Dr. and :\Irs. Roemer and )tiss Lin· 
neman re1>resenled Li11<\enwood at the 
meeting or the St. Charles Linden wood 
College Club at Ille Chase Hotel Mon-
day, February 17. The chief sr>eaker 
was Mr. George S. Johns. associate 
editor or the SI. Louis l'o~t-Dis1l1.1tcb. 
who has just t'<'I urned Crom a tour of 
the Or ient wilh u small g1'0L1p or pro-
minen t meu w hoijc joul'lley was spon-
sored by the Carnegie foundalion. 
i\Jr. John's sl)eech is of 1mrlicular in-
terest 10 Linclonwoo<.I Hlutlents be· 
cause be has a peculiar connection 
with the collegt', I re was formerly a 
resident of St. Charle~ and manled 
Miss 1Iinnie :\T<"l)(•armon. u St. Char-
les girl and a Li11denwood graduate. 
Mr. Johns; who wall nametl for :\l:tjor 
SibleY, is the present ownor o[ a gold-
headed cnne which he inhorilecl fl'om 
Major Sibley ancl which hP lent to the 
college for Its exhibition at the lime of 
llle cen tennia l CPlcbratlon. 
Mr. Johns SPOl!C or tho ('Ollditlons, 
the peor>le, and the customs or the 
01'ie nt, .He to ld how lte and his pa1·tr 
we re e ntertained o ffl c io. lly by m au y 
people during Urnil' star: he meutloned 
fn particular one man who had a pear l 
l'.arm in Ju.pan at which he was enter-
tained. As ))al't or the program de-
voted to Japan, Mrs. J\·nn Lee Holt. 
accompanist, and Mr~. J . E. Stoker, 
vocalist, gave se\'era I mnslC'Ul seleC't· 
fC)llS. 
Linde11 wood Uollege, St. Charles, Missonl'i, 'I'uesday, Febr11u1·y 25, 1930. Price 5c 
HUGH WALPOLE:-' 
MR. HUGH WALPOL E TO 
SPEAK AT LIN DENWOO D 
Mr. Hugh ,,·alpole, well known 
8 nglis h no1·olist, is lo be t ho g uest of 
Presiden t a ntl Mrs. John L. Roem e l' 
during his stay here. He will speak to 
the student bod~· Thursday night, Feb-
1·uary 27, antl lo various professional 
11.ud liternry figures Croru St. Louis. 
Mr. Robenus Lo,·e. boot, editor of the 
Globe Democrnt, aud l\Tr. John Nlebart. 
holding the same office on the Posl-
Dispatcb, will be among the guests o( 
the evening. 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
PLEDGES ANNOUNCED 
CONVENTION OF W OM EN 
VOTERS SCORES SUCCESS 
Delegates from Nine Colleges 
M eet H ere C: 
Dean Gipson, In chapel, February 12. 
announced this year's pledges for 1 
Alpha Sigma Tau. honorary Arts and 
Science fraternity. Those girls who Greeted on the opening day with a 
have been elected are: ~1a1·garet Jean downy flurry snow, the de.legates to 
Wilhoit, Dorothy Turner. \"irgi11ia Fur- the :\!issouri Junior League or \Yomen 
nish, Dorothy \Vinte1·, Norma Paul Voters from ni11e dllferent l\llssourl 
R uedi. Jnne Balll'ock, l<nthryn Dates- colleges and 1111iversilios, finally 
man, J ean Achelpohl, fi'ern Halli1Ju1ton. settled down to real , honest-to-good-' 
Jane Tomlinson. Jane Reed, Cary 11ess business Saturdur momlni. 1t is 
Pan key, Mary H elen J nckso11, Lois just suposell that every one knew. 
McKeehuu. ancl Robel'La Manning. In about t he state convention of the Lea-
audition to ei-<·ellent g1·:Hles, the can- gue of Women VotN·s Lhat Llndeuwood 
dh!ates musi present an interest in was hostess to 0l'('r the week eud of 
the college and be generally deRiruble Feb1~uary 14 ancl 15. Visitors were 
as students. lodged in I he girl!!' rooms, and wer& 
.All the candidates this year hnP1>en emertainecl in whirhdnd Cashion at a 
to be members o[ other hono1·an• Valentine formal dinner dance Friday 
fraterniti es. Se,·erat or Lhe gro1111 ar~ e\'ening, al'ler which lhey settled down' 
members of Sigma Tan Detta-)largaret I for a night's res,. In preparaLion for 
Jean, Dorothy Turner. Virginia, Korma tile big day aheatl or them. 
Paul, Kathryn, June Tomlinson, J.ois. Saturday morning, at 8:30, the con• 
and Roberta. l\largarel Jeun. Virginia, ference met in Rot'mer Hali to ha,•e a. 
Dorothy Winter. l\'ormu Paul, Jane series of demonstration programs, at 
BabC'oct,, Kathryn, l•'e1·11, J:i ne Reed, which }'liss Constance Roach presided. 
and Ca ry, , belong- to Betit Pl 'l'heta .. Speeches wore made by delegates from 
Some are in the new Pi Alpha Delta. each League explaining how any lea-
some belong to 1,;1 <.:lrculo l~spanol, and gue carried out a meeting on chosen. 
Jane Tomlin8on Is pletlgecl to Ko ppa s u bjects. . 
P l. Miss Vivian Noel. p resident of tho' 
These girls were Initiated at a form- 11issouri University l,eague, explained 
al pledging service held In the Y. w. how that league conducted its meet-
C. A. parlors, 'l'hursday, f.'ebrnal'y 20. ings. and very interestingly told ho w-
they conqucted their round table di&-
cussions on campus acth'itles. Usually 
one woman nets us chairman of the 
M USICAL COMEDY HINTS 
Get Ready To Do That Prep Ste p dny, and after short s1>eeches by several 
Oh, girls! Sc-rape aud save and The-club members were enthusiastic 
O\'er their plans tor the special per-
forma nce of Skidding to be e-iven on 
Monday, Febrnary 24, nt the Orphenm 
tlleater for the benefit of the ilhu·y 
l!Jasto1\ Sib ley sc,holn rshlp rund. Mr~. 
Roem er clescrlbecl the new llb1'nr y to 
them anti invitetl ove!'yone to inspect 
it. 
Admission lo those outside of the 
£tuden t body and faculty of the College 
Is restricted to 700. Only t11ose bearing 
cards o[ admission will be adu1ltted. 
women and girls, the meeting is open• 
to discussions. Campus problems arG 
related tq health. ns seen by girls o! 
yeterday, and as seen by the dean ot 
scrimp! Beg or borrow! You 
m ust get fifty cents somehow to eee 
this musical comedy. JL !ti going to be 
good. T here·s original music with a wom~u, were re~~rted on. Al another 
teasing rhythm that will hal'e you meelmg or the Legat Status of Wo-
ctancing betore you know it. You'll I' meu Voters", the longue talked rubout 
Pl ALPHA DEL TA MEMBERS be bumming Lhe cat<"hy tunes for pr~perty rlgl_1ts or women. mal'l'iage 
HOLO MONTHLY MEETING weeks. You'll ()Ill U\\'!IY YOIII' c logging l~\\S preLaln1ng lo women. Jury ser-
_ _ _ • sl!oes auli teal'll lo p~rt~eL that Prep- I vice, voting. and olllce holding. 
MUS IC HONORARY F RATERN ITY Pi Alpha DeHa. Lalin honorary Step. Just waii tlll you hear "Prep- One week beCore the meetings. post-
fraternity, held a meeting In the Y. Step·•, "It Can'r Be Done·• (this doesn·t ~rs are put ou~ announcing tbe. sub-
'i\·. parlors at 5 o'clock, \Yeduesday, refer co the Pl't'P·Slt!I>), aud ''Yeth·e·•. Jecls to _be discussed. thus gwlng 
February 19. Tbese numbers were wrllten by Iris member Lime to look up material to 
Five New Pledges 
The chapt11r i,resenled a plar under ~'leischuker. Step up and make your ?dd. The chief merit of the round table 
On F ebruary !?O, Alpha Mu '.\Iu, hon• I the direction or Dorothe.i Lange. bow Iris! is that it is very informal, and every-
orary musical society, had a meeting. _Frances Blair anti Geraldine oa,·ies Y~n'll be crazy about the cute one is willing to enter Into the dis-
the first_ held, in the uew c lub 1·oom too_k tile teucllng 1mrl11 in tho pliay, choruses. rmaglne a routhall ehorus, cusslons. The '.\llssourl Unit·erslty 
iu the library building. Al this time which was a modernizetl versiou of the a fencers' chorn~ u---\Yh , League has the round table meeting 
Gene:ie\'e Lott, \\"ebb City, r'>lo.,. 6lh IJook or the Aeueld. j This is telling? An.cl its sup lOSed :~P:~ once a month, and at otber meetings 
Eulalie fl e!ger, !:lt. Joseph, .l\lo., and 1'eu was secTecl by the social com- .1 secret Btit Jttst let n O •
1
1. , LI of Lhe month there lij a speaker. B . . 0 • • 1 ,1 11spe1 iat "C . , , etty Leek, Denver, Colo., Rophomores, nutlee of th(' frat crully. Norma Paul you ·ct better bring YOltl' 1. , 1 htld \~ olfare' wns discussed by · 0 't' t J • R (If 'd t ( ( mnet .!I!( :\f' J l Q ., were rn1 U\ ec mlo 1he sot'lety. ue , pres1 en o the loc·al <·hapter, SLand in line on lhe nighl o( :\t• . ,1 r - 1ss eanN e oruen. the president of 




'· the \\"illiam Wooclij league. This 
ed were Dor is o.~ley, I'oleuu, Okla. , "pou red", assisted by I lie members •>r ug · league beliel'es lhal Congress should 
Delores Fisher, Shawnee, Okla .. Tearle J the club. AN OTH ER CON VEN- regulate child labor. The Children's 
Seiling. St. Charles. Mo., Elinor Plans were discussed for the next T ION W ELCOMED Bureau of the l'nited States Labor De-
Krieckhaus, Mt. Veruon. Ill .. fresh• meeting which will be held in the ____ partment found l11at many children 
men: and Katherlue Da\'ldson, 111:lr- Margaret Leggal l Butler Llbrnry. Linden wood 18 ·becoming a favorite have been working without cerlificates. 
!ihalltown, Iowa, sophomor.-. Election - -------- spot for conventions. ~Jay l, the col- Of c-ourse, some people say that I! 
into this society hi based upon mnsical DR. ROEMER ATTE NDS CON- lege will e ntertain a conCerence or the children we ren't working they would 
l.nlenl, application to swt.ly, and geu-1 VENTION IN P HI LADELPHIA F'ederntlon of Women's Clubs of the be on the streets, but education would 
eral fltues11. ____ eighth district. · The St. Louis Linden- tal,e care of lhis. At their meeting, 
Alpha )flt :\Iu was Couuded in Liu- Dr. Roemer no sooner gets com- wood Club is a member or this organ- the William Woods girls have two or 
denwood College In 191 . tor the i,ur- fortably settled at home again from izarion, but is only taking i,:irt as a three m:i1n talks by the students, 
llOSe of p1·omolini:: a l<eener ititerest o ue conference. but what he Is called delegate to the convention. As the which are followed by discussions. 
in, and II greater enthusiasm for, the to another. Last weetc he went back plaus now stand. there will be one The president of the \Vusllingto11 • 
study or music. illr. Thomas, l1ead of east to attend II cOn\'entlon of church bundred and fifty womeu hel'e. Mrs. Universicy League spoke on "Women. 
the mus ic tle1:ia1·Lmtiut, is Lhe sponsor colleges. He left TueiH.111.y, and return• l~. H . L ittlefield or St. Louis is pres!- in [ndustry''. At a meeting of this 
0r t he sociol.,r. ed Saturday. <.lent or the Fede ru.Uou. 
(Coutinuetl ou page 3, column 1), 
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Chal'le ,Jean Culltfm, '32 
C:eor;;ia Dun lei. '32 
J(athryn Dntesmau, '32 
Ruth Baw~on, "32 
lr~ne Virglol11 Graiit, '32 
Margery Huzen, '32 
Frnnccs Jem1lugs, '32 
Shella WlllJs, '32 
Rotwrla MiHlll lng, '32 
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Ph~·tlis McFnl'lund, '32 
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Dorolhy TUl'llH, '32 
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1930. 
"Dark hills at evelli11g in the west, 
·where sunset hovers 111,e a souud 
Df golden horns . •.. . , . 
Auon. 
SPRING IS HERE-YES AND NO! 
"Aren"t the spl'ing dt·esses honey?'' '"l'oo long. I like shorL dresses uettel'." 
Conversation between two girls strolling about the campus on a balmy ("'?) 
spring day. Or sitting on dormitory steps, in the beaming bot s un. (another 
.!urge qtteslion lnarlc), a group of girls are maJ,ing plans for summe1·. 'l'be 
chief topics seem to be -Ewimming, pavill lon dances, sport roadsters, o rganclie 
dresses, and how pe1•rectly clarliug Jack or Bill looks in Jloen suits. "Where 
are you going to spend your summer is a110U1er question uow much discussed. 
And s ince it is only lhree a nd a ha ll' months until vacation it is high time 
that t hese matte rs were settletl. Vi'ilhout doubt the Camil,v will upseL most of 
these carefully laid plans. but they must be made any~·ay. Many of the g irls 
11·ave definitely decitled on camps. others a re going to give the family a breal, 
and stay home. A few or the 1·ery fo1tu11u.te girls are talJ,fng Europe, and the 
lnteNectual girls spe nd hours pouring over catalog lles or summer schools. 
· ~very one seems to be strolling about the campus, a nd you wonder what 
those inside can be doing, how they bear i l indoors. But 011 looking inside 
one ftudi:; g i1•ls cll'agging fol'th golf cl11 bs, ima tennis 1·acke t, arrn nging for 
ga.rnes, now that spring has ,·e:dly co1ne. 
'!'he Jess athletic gii·ls are apt to be found pouring over fashion magazines 
or viewing llteil' last sp1iug dresses with so1To11·ru1 faces. bewailing the fa¢l 
QJ: their brevity. 
But this lo1'ely weathe r seemed jus t too good to be true, and s ure enough, 
it didn' t last long. 'J'he g ll'IS wbo had been out doors <!ame in. shil'erlng, and 
complaining that it was getUng a little chilly. W'iudows were closed, and the 
gid who, au hour ago J1as been planning a tennis game, looked out the win• 
dow ancl shrielrnd, "Why, !ls ai1ow.iug !" And the g irl who had been trylng to 
decide between a rose or greeu organdie started a, f.rantlc. .seaJ·ch for her fur 
coat. 
Ancl then some optomistlc souls lnslst that "s}Jrlng is he1·e". Being a pess• 
mist, 1 dou·bt it. 
LET'S PUT SPELLING BACK IN VOGUE 
T he impo1tance or stle ll ing ·sotrnds like a rather lrnclrneyed s 11 bject, but 
-puWng tile prillc iple into actiou is noL hackneyed. 11' you do not l>elieve ll, 
nsk your English teacher. It' all of us could or would be ei.cellent, many blue 
anclr.ed peucils would be saved and not so many "S p's'' wr1ttei1 across English 
Li1emes. OC course, that wou ld be n g l'eat blow Lo Lhe tn;.rnufacture ri; of th9se 
pencils . so some good does come of the gTeat evil of the misspelling. 
"\Vhile we are iu the business of selling, 01· lryJng to sell school su1>plles. 
we might recomme11d those cunning little dictionaries. that we LH\\'e seen 
arouncl t11e campus. 'l'hey are 011ly about a n Jncb.. square and .contain 18,000 
wo.rds. Wby we believe lhal peopte· would begin to use dictionaries 1f those 
were circulated arou.ud. .Al least, they would until the miniature copies be· 
came common and out of style. 
We believe th,ll spelliug has goHe out of style. 111 this age or slang and 
"wise-c1·,1cks'', it would be quile med ieval to spell correct ly, a lJnost as bad as 
to use correct gl'ammar. '!'here is hope [or the grand old art of spelling, bow-
en>r, for with the relllrn or long skirts, it is possible that. we may have a 
revival or retluemen t. 
It-is a g rea t gm to be able to spell, antl it is a btesslng uot only for your-
self, but also for .vour friends and room-m'ate. it is very annoying to be iu• 
tenupted in the middle o f an exciting mystery story with the plainth·e cry or, 
"How do you spell em barrass?", and it is more annoying still, wllen you have 
no idea Ltow mauy " r 's·• the word has. 
It is a fairly good i11diculion or trni.n.i..ng, env.i.1•011ment, and character. lo 
know how well you spell. Of cours~. there are chronic mis-spellers. and it just 
cannot Ile helped. it see:i~s. But let all or us take a little more ca1·e and time, 
a11d see H we can improve in i,pe.lling. 
INTERS-ST SHOWN lN CHARLES H UGHES 
THE OLD LIBRARY 
Familiar Ghosts Haunt One's Memory 
COVER T6 COV El't 
By K. L. D. 
"The most fascinating book of re• 
cent years'', is the verdict of the 1ite1·-
ary critics in reference to "Tbe Uni· 
1·e1·se Around (Js•·, which has been 
written tu a sl1Jllr11l style by S il' Jamen 
Hopwood Jeans. The 11ni1•e1·se from 
the stars to the atoms is e i.plored l11 
s pace and lime, while the birth and 
llfe oE the nebulae and tho s un .is uu• 
i'oldecl with startling -vividness. 'l'll.e 
treatment, though brief, is well 
balanced and compre.henslve, written 
ill au easy, clea r Alltl f:orce Clll style, 
yet Lhe e ffectiveness of the logic la 
enhanced by well chosen similes. ' 
Br aimless idlers who liked to kill 
Lime for ll·ve m inutes before class. the 
old library is sadly missed. One poo1· 
1o·arer e1•e11 \1•ent so far as lo turn che 
COl'ller from force or ha.bit anti wha t a 
.iolt she got when s he saw ahead oE her 
bare walls wilh bleak rectangles of 
cleaner spaces as the ouly 1·emincler 
of whe,·e the fr.ien(l l,v book cases had 
beeli · t'lppecl away. She Ila<.! uev1:1· 
rea li7.ecl before there were so many 
()0sts scatleJ'ed about or 1hat the win-
do11·s were so high a nd impressive. 
S uddenly s he was s lruck by t he bare• 
uess or the place that hacl she ltered 
so many real students as well as ne'er-
do-will's ! "\\lien she loo keel through "One or those unusual, hooks In 
the locl<e\l door old memol'ies an<.! whicl1 an exper-t in a di.ffkulL science 
images sprang up and the thought speaks c learly Lo laymen without au 
can~e to her that llerhaps at night \\11e11 l1ir of condescension. '• So sayeth the 
New York 'fimes. In a furthe{•., all is quiet, spiJ'ilS of girls return agai n 
to steal h,\ck some of tho ba.ppy a nd criticisln or the book, it says Lhat tl\e. 
even some or the ha rd wo ,·klng hours student or the gene ral reader Is iude,ed 
fortunate to bave this scienllfic k.uovt• spent there. 
Aud so the idler saw again ill her ledge so responsibly and agteeably 
imagin,it.Jotl the p'icture ot the old presented, at once with mathematico.1 
precision and comprehension of imag!-libral'y 011 a spring nigbt. Iu the back 
!'ow or the stac:k~ there was a ghost native a 1lpeals. Sh· Jan1es Jeans is au 
author ot simple analogy. His style with he1· long legs entwin~d about the 
stool, h ct· nose buried in the book, 1111• ls not that of a fact-reconling scientist, 
bnt his ap1i roach ls skill fo), tll\cl his re• de r the g lare ot tho cla,zzliug ligh t. No 
doubt she will soon be interrupted by s uiting book is one of the besL in pre-
the a-rrival of a pl·oCessor 1,eering oi·er sellting a current of ,·iew or universe 
his (or her) glasses for some w.orl{ of around us. 
li te raLure . By the rnagaiine racl, were As i ts name and s ubject uw;itti:JJ' 
ghosts chewing tne il' gum viciously, might imply, it is by no mea.ns au !u• 
co11 1·ersing in 1011(1 whispers, as ther coherent aud Yagne mass of racts oC 
leafecl aimlessly through V@C:UE or which the ordinary reade r knows little, 
HARPIDR'S BAZAAR. At Wte next 1but though per11 0J)S too heavy to cle• 
table an earnest woi·ker ran her baiid vour ap[)reciaUvelr in one sitting, it :i.fl-
weal'i.ly through her hair anti directed uot a book that will be begun and tl1en 
withe rtng {dares 011 the annoyers next laid back on the shelf, with a loftY, 
door. l311t at the back. the very b.ac:k, ~nd daze tl sigh.. lt presents iu a 1111t-
tucked ln a corner, were the g_ayes l l:i hell that wtlicl1 every i.U.1'.0l'JPe(l 11e1·-
ghosts ot all. '.['he books. 11apers, pens son should know. wilhout necessitatillg 
auct othe t· materials were Jn readiness a thorough research and study o;f' Ul.o 
amt- all that seemed laci,ing was thr i:;c;ience. 
power of co,nceutration. l\10l!t of the --- ------
ghosts were leauiug t1>gether towartl 
Olle end of tlte table 11'.hel'e 011e was 
te lling i<ometlli11g tunny. The gales of 
laughte r that. rollowed were not s ub· 
dued and a sharp " ra.p rap·• echoed 
through lhe room causing el'eryone to 
s tar.t gulltJIY ,a 11d Lhe offend lJ)g seniors 
to resume thelr studies wi-th au uu-
usual amount of interest. 
L IKED LtNDENWOOD 
Many fa:voral>le comments on the 
college were hea rtl from the m'ernberu 
of the League of Wome.n \'oters, vtho 
were here at the meeting last weels"• 
e.ncl. Tbere were ma1)y girls who sald 
that the food he re was lovely, lllld they· 
had never seen lovelier :Service, 
especially at the formal l.'1·iday nigliL 
'f'here were a lso favorable comeutu 
Oil the t'ooms in the dohnito ries, so Oll 
the whole. Lind'en wood was ·well-re-
All through lhe rest o.f the librnry 
there wel'e ghosts of every k ind, some 
ttlways .j umping up to get a11othe1· 
book, some a lways search ing for peo-
ple to "get ·-assignments from," and ceil'ed by the ·visitors. 
some constantly· on the more, dropping 
books a ncl scraping •chairs. 'rlte whole 
11lnce was ill a sti r and 110 malter how 
many 1·aps the librariai1 gare the u11-
t1e1·tone wea t on, with little bursts of 
srnothel'ecl laughter here ;,ncl there, 
lbe rus tle or papers and the squeak or 
woYen shoes contribming to the 
energy that charged the atmosphere. 
A11t1 then the c lang of Lhe bell in· 
tenupted the idler's thoughts au.d 
again the bare walls and silence faced 
lle1· from behind the locked cloor. Sl10 
turned to go up to class but with f!, 
feeling or sadness to thinl< Lhat never 
again would anything but ~hosts DJJ• 
i:;emble to read, write or be gay, ill the 
old library. 
Court of the l:niled States. l!ll0-1916, and in ad<litiou lo these. holds ma.uy of~ 
fices or federal and iuternallonal importance. 
This confusion over his confirmation has been described as s urh an· eveut 
o( national importa nce as was the famous Dred SC-:>tt Decision. '.L'here ltD,FI 
been a stormy nssanlt on the majority policies and opinions of the supreme 
courl. and Hughes in panlcular has been opposed because it was the o[)intou, 
ot' some of the senators that he held the same opinion. In fact, Senator DUI, 
of \~a!:!hlugton, stnted in one of his speeches concerning Hnghes and tho 
Court, thnt unless the Court changed !ls economic policy. people ot' the Ullited 
States would flue! a way to restrict its power~. 
In one of the many d iscussions In the Senate House, the senatol's centel'ed 
their imp1\ssio11ed 01·atory on the Dred Scott Decis ion in 'Its relaliou to the pre-
sent crisis. One we-II-known senator ma.de the statement that as the Dred 
Scott Decision affected the status o[ human slavery, just so, this affected: 
economic sla\·ery. 
Lii1de.uwood stu<lems, e~pecia11y, should be intereste<.I 1!1 the 1·ecent con- 'I'he nppointment or Hugl1es was. confirmed ~"'ebruary l 5. So far, we llavo 
fimation oJ' Charle:; @vans Hughes as J ustice ot the Supreme Court of the seen none of the bad affects predicted ,by the insurgent senators. Ln fact, we 
Cnited States. Mr. Hugllea, pai·ticula1·ly as may be g:ithered by rending I read or some very good effects. Owlng to the wrought-up feelings of t be-, 
"Wno's Who'·, is a most ahle m:in. He holds the degree of A. B., A. M., LL. B., senat01•.ial group, oratory has risen to a point much superior to th:.i.t o[ tlio 
and LL. D. He aerved as Seureta,ry oJ: State l92 l.-1925', M,r; been a, pe rmanent 
I 
time siuce Webster. Aud we fee l, owin~ t.o h is past record., t.l.1.at ChP,rlefl, 
membet of th.e Hagu.e Court Conf.ereo.ce since 1926, served ;i,s Jur;tice of the Evans Hugbes vrill he a. most capable Just1ce--a,s be wa.i;. 
CONVENTION Ot=' wo~~E N'S 
V.OT-ERS SCORES SUCCESS 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, Fe1H'uary 25, 19.30: 
MISS FA1:!E¥ OF GJ..OBE 
·s POKE T O JOUR. CLASS 
COMMl:,RCIAL CJ...U B N'EWS 
Plan Interesti ng Act ivities 
DR. K EN_AS_T ON, AS l<S 
A;re Y ou Satisfied W i-th Yourself?' 
(.Contiuued from page l, Col. 4 ) · Th ursday, Febqiary 13, the students 
- --~------------~ of the jo.urnalis1n denartment enjoyed The 15 m.inute typewriting test was Revealing "the :impaot Qf a .com.pact· 
Jeague,.~Jirs, Joseph Roget's s howetl the a,u j.nteresting tall, by Miss Josephh1e given to studeJ1ts of the Commercial sermon'', Dr. :R. s. K-e.naston s-pok.e at 
relationship of the state leagues to the Fahey, h<aad of th.e reference depart- depar tme~\t Tuesda.y a)'.ternoon, Pebru- the SnJ1day eveJ1h1g Ves;1)er -se'rvices at 
national and the college leagues to the m e,~1t of Urn St. ;Louis Globe-Democrat. a ry 18. 'l'.ola Bloomgarten won a Cer- Lindenwoocl, February 1~. As a seq:uel 
state leagues. It is very hard to get Some newspapey men say tha t the tificate for writing 37 net words, with to his last address l lere several weeks 
Ju touch with the women wor kers, ,be- refo1:ence cle.uaxtmeJl.t is the most im- only 4 errors. Virginia Murphy wrote ago, Dr. I<ienaston used "Are You SaUa-
ca.nse they are not wilU.:og to admi t por tant department in a newspaper of- 61 net words per mlnnte with 7 erro1·s. fled with Yourself?" as a theme, alj)ng 
that they are over-worked. Many a n- flee. l\{iss F.ahey sa.ld that one neede(l i~lary E liza.be.th Willia.ms wrote 60 net with Lhe question, "What do you wo.nt 
onymous le.He-rs a ,re receil•ecl trom a good ima_gjuation to hold such a words per minute with 6 errors. to be?" 
working girls telUng of ,bad factory position, t'.o r it is harii to know Thir ty members or t.he 00111.mercial Basing his text upon the song that 
condil.io~is. wb.ether an asticle will develop in the Clttb wi_th Miss Allyn as chaperon will is 80 well known in hymnals, he m-
After the speeches, tea ;is -s&xvecl a nci' £uture o r be 0£ no use. It is tl).e work _do their bit to help the Mary Easton us tra.ted line bv line the reference it 
tl,ie members l).avB a cha:uce to taJ;k of the re.fe\',ence clepar tment to m.a.rk Sibley Schola1:shiJJ Fnncl, and spe1:t a . had to his co.mp.elling t,Jiought. "I 
witb. the speaker, a.ucl in grou-ps. One P,apers, tak ing about ten copies and lJleas_aJ1t evem.ng together la s t mght would be tr ue'- ex.presses an aspira,-· 
Jias to look at this l)roblem from a making five complete sets oe clippings. when they went in to see "Skidding". bion for Ji:(e a nd the lovers of trun1 
social point of view, and it is more or All clip1iings are fi led alphabetically in There is. to be a very in teresting tlu-ougho.ut h istory )lave beeii aspirn..-
less aonte in large cities such as s t. cabinets under su bject heads, and if meeting of the Comercia.J Club next tional. vYe s hould be tme to our-
Louis, Kansas Gity, a,ncl st. J ose.ph. several names a1)pear in the article, month, which is being looked for,varcl selyes whatever ,·ows we have maclei 
i,\i~ss E.Hzabeth Douglas fro-;rn C.lui-s.t- the-y are .fUecl under .each l1Ml1e, 'l'h.ese , to with much pleasure. The main fea- considering them as sacred promises, 
ian College discussed "Eduoa.tion." d ippings are charge(! 0~1t to the re- tHre w.i li be a debate : Resol.v:ecl : Tbat , and ''to thine ownselves be true." 
When the league has its rouJlcl table porters wh en in us.e, .so that they won't it •is better to do business .on a creclit "I would be pure'' brings out file 
meeting on this subject, Lllese top-ics be destroyed Ol' lost. . basis than a casl~ basis . . tnouo·ht of the p-iety 'of ma.11 and his 
are to be t~ken up: wby we as fon'ior T.his .department si1bscribes to five. 1 News comes in every day fl'on.1 id.ea~ of pur ity a.ncl truth, while the 
voters are interested in ecluca.tion; pict'.ire services, the ~;,sociat~d P!·ess, l for:11er students of Uie •business cle- e nsuing line, •r· would be strong', :is in:· 
legislation for education i n Missouri ; Pacific and Atlantic, Inte1 nat10).rnl . pa1 tment: So1:1e ha.Ye made ·quite a teresti\lg in tha t we should know that 
modern trend- 0_f eclucat,.ioJi; e£lucation News Reel, KeystCJne News, ancl . success .111 their work, and. are uncle- s·trengtll is not monopolized by the 
to be placed in t,he Uniterl States ~thers . Abot\t two h undred pictures 
I 
c i(led as the offers for better posi t.ions irnasculine race. Joan d'Arc and. 
ca,l,)inet; and the results of the . Mis- come in daily to l.lle Sunday ed•itor . are ma.de. One gi.rl who has •been ,Florence Nig h tin@.le are fine examples 
souri Survey report. who selects what he wan ts, and sends teaching for two or th.tee years in one of streugth in women, both of body 
"Living Costs" w,as."presen-tect by them on to t.he head of the news clesk. _place, has hacl a1, offer to return there and mine!. 
Mjss }jelen Gast of vVashington Uni- After his selection, the balance are with an increase in saJary. She has "I would lrn brave"- shows a test for 
v~i;sit.y'. This applies to everyoue, a nd . sent- to the reference depar tment for bee11 off'ered a nother very fine position, bravery that wilI come to all at some 
it was suggesteil t:b.at each county filing. Soine, however, won' t be filed a11cl cannot decide which to accept. time or other and we will be able to 
Jia-,v._e 3 home cle;uom,tration .age.ut. be.ca\1se t.hey are ot onJy temporary MJss Ally1). recei1•.ed an invitation to show ourselves the true bra~ery of our 
, J\1'-/ss iVlar,v Ambler of Lindenwoocl value. P ict1fre- files of each state are the wedcHng of f,{elen 'Neils, wJ10 was ' souls. "I would be [r-iencl to all, the 
spel~e O.ll "lnteniatio.1)al -Co-operation." kept, with views of pronvinent build- oE the business department, when she foe the friendless", this lilie is to0 
Th-is ' is to be ptesent.ed by a broad ings, in case of sudden news. atte11decl I,,iJ1demvood. Miss vV~lis, of much used 011 the basis of reciprooity. 
Yi!JW, by• concentrati»g 011 oue sub- .. Cli)lpings are taken from the Post- Helena, A1,kansas, is to many Mr. 'Love thy neighbors ancl pray for thine 
je.ot. It is a good p lan to have p.eople Dispatch, S.t.ar , a nd the •rimes on K.i,ng, March 12. enemy• is a h igh s-tanda-1·-d, and· w.it\1. 
~J;eRal'ed ,o.n .foreign concl.itioJ~s in d.ii· stor~es tl;lat. the Globe-Democrat clitln't - - - - ------ this in mi nd we can a.sk ourselves,._ 
fe1;e.i1.t .c0cunt r.ies. and to t.rv to cov.er hav.e, besides those from the -Globe- WHA,T A CL.J NIC ON CA·rvlPUS.! 'llow big a,re we?" _ 
carefully the.en tire ~vorld. In ,choosing, ;Deocrat momil'lg ed ition, the Extra. - ---- "I would be giving an.cl forget the 
the girls for th~se tall,s. the one in Final edition,' and the Four-Star eel!- · ORctor T he M us.cle_s _gift", and loo many t imes we Eorg<ot 
c.hM'g.e, s.h~mJd gJye the new. s-Lude.nts t.iOJl. Cuts are also filed j u t_his depart- - - -- .and thin!, rnore about the gift Utan., 
d~tln,iote s u,bjects, and .tell tb,em where, ment. Tfiere -is a staff of six i n the And ;t\OW e)lt er1>rising Miss Duggan t,he giver. '\-Ve -a.J'e a.I! receiYing, fo,· 
. the,.y ,c<1n g.et the best. iuat er,ia i. B_e~icles reference (lepart;ne nt and it is a lways has adcled something .new to our one pu-rpose, to glve. "I would ·be 
se;eJ,ug tl;la;t ea.c.h member gets her open until mdclnigh t. atheltic cuniculuiJi- a clinic! 'J'he . I\Umble, -for there is muoh to suffei:", i:B. 
topic ;p1:e:l),a.J:ed, s he must .also be ,a ble lv~i~s Fa.hey has a very im1~ortant clinic, totally ne~v,'c~mpris:s a. course someth ing· tha,t proves to us. thii:t · 
to s.iu.n ll.P t he topics presented, ,ai1,d to. pos1t10.n as ·the head of the reference. i~1 •body mecha.111cs, rn r.eal!ty a stu~ly •hu-m!Hty is a great, thi-ng, though few·. 
a ns,¼er ,aaiy questions that migh t be clepar t1)1ent and this is the first time' Jp k inecolog:y-meaning in '1)laine1· have it. Stoop as you go' through uie 
a&k!!\d. a woma.11 has l1eld -this positio,n on the i,angua.ge, study of the muscles. The wor ld ,a.n cl y.ou'll esoape m uch t1iouble, 
·":ID.rodencw.Jn .Go,rei·timeJ,l," w,as ni;e- (}',lobe-Democrat staff. two year cer ti:fica-t-es st uden ts major- and a,f.wa.-ys i:emem ber that the .humil-
se11tecl by l\;!Jss M;Hion BlaJ;:e ,froro ,Cot- i:ug in ,phys,ical ed1ipa,t,io.u- a:re required Hy of ·the spi-r-it o f Jes-us is sac1•ed,, 
te,,v ,College at !Nevada, l~J\sso_uri. ';].' h is , · HOD(aJ::-PO.DG E Y. W .. PROGRAM to take the COlN'Se fQr credit, wJ1ile ''l wou:td look WP aucl hwgh ancl, lov:e. 
P~\Q_gra:a1 ~vas descJ'i bed as gi-Yen . at - - -- ot:h.er stuclimts, w~10 .must take ren,ie- and live•·. Too ma,ny ,peemle look down .. 
Col tey by a speaker, whCJ• teld oE th.e , The Y. w. c. A . mee.Ung, held )Wed- clialwork as a_result of a physical e;x-- on Loo much of .. the ea,rtl1, a nd since. 
need for intellige.u t voting, a.nd ex- nesday eve;ning, Febn1ary 19, in Sibley a1j1-lnaM011, also· come -to t·he cl-i•n ic for we.- are made of -the sa.n\e rnater.ial: 
p iainec1 the p rimaries, a nd_ the shor t ·c 11a p~l was ver,, i~tteresting. The , new ren1edia l g~m classes. 'Dbe clinic as stars, we s hould lead a starry 1He, 
ba11?t program was a "HQdge,Podge" consist- is iu tull swi.ng on .Monday aftemoou;;, "Laughter is a joyous thing, and ill 
Mi~s Margaret .Jane Sch111idt of. i:ug of various num bers by the stu- and is oJJe)l ·to a.JI Lhe g ir.ls. 1.W\1e .ex· essential to ilapp-iness, especially the· 
Ste;phe11s College spoke on ''Know den ts. Dorohty Sutton opened the e1,cises are careft~l.lY s u1~in·vised, •b ut clea,n Ja,ughter oe [ellowship." , 
Y@ur Gov:emment." Stephe1is League pr@g,ra,m with an ol'gan solo. Do- ev,eryone .does .J.nde])endent work. Al• "Thi-nk UJJOll the thiugs of life witl\ 
is run by students, th·e faculty a n.d loes Fishel' sang. as a solo, "O Golden t\1ough tl\e clinio is not comp1.ilsory to Its breadth of OJ>])or tuu it.y. Oive ·eree1y, 
boa.r d acting only as advisors . T his Sun." The topic of the evening was all, many are its de.votees-one can live fully, ancl lie a blessing to otl,e1'S 
yea,·, this league has concent.ra.ted in "The Neg1·0 Question·• and Mary even leal'.l1 -new and fascinati)\g ways In life." 
an effo1,t to have eVel'y student a n in- Louise vvardley made a very fine to ''rncluce ·•. So, what with the orig,inal 
telllge.nt voter, and to urge one to keep talk 011 this subject. . Tn her talk she gym work, the cor-rectiYe exercises for 
on voting a(ter leaving college. All stated .that "Eduoatioll was necessary fallen arches, sway backs, and the 
the · stuclents belong to the Civic As- that the -11eg,ro rnigbt clo the things for like, an(l the "get thin quick" exer-
soeiat.io11 aJ1d th.is ca111PtlS has a. legis- his own people tbat he n'light cises, this clinic is prov.ing popular. 
latme acting as the law making group. keep up with us:· A gi·oup discussion It's only a few weeks now till the 
The afternoon se,ssion of the confer" of this p,roblem was heJd, a!id a start· A. A. will put on the long-awaited 
ence was spent ~n -business . .meetings ling difference of opinion was shown m usical comedy, and a.fter it is over, 
and in the elect ion of officers for the in the opinions of th.e girls of the south feuci-ng will have its clay. The fencers 
coming year." '!'he meeti11g, held in and those of the north. Following this are a small but el1tlrnsiast'ic group; 
211, Roemer Hall, was presided over discussion Jo Bo:,vman reacl a group of and agai,n lhere is to be a donnitory 
by Helen Weber. Efficiency s tandards darkey poe-ms, and the -meeting closed •!Jout as ta.st year. Ea.ch h(lll will have 
ai1d •budgets were -discussed. Mrs. G. with the song, "Dixie". a. d ifferent section, and w,ill be filled 
.Alexa.ncler Hope spoke on the former, ,......,__,~ --~--,------- -- by rooters in their dormito1·y colors. 
while Miss Ruth Siemer, Executive HQtel. A beautiful and impressive Have patience, g irls! 
Secretary of St. Louis League, spoke candle service was held in honor of A~1cl swimming! There is to be a 
on .the budget. Dr. Anna Ho:,va.rcl Shaw. Miss Con· swimming meet between the classes, 
Miss De-lplline Meyer of ·washington sta.nce Roach, :Executive Secretary of aud pract ices will soon be aunou11ced 
U1i,;v,e1:&ity was elected p1·esicleJ1t of the the Missouri League s_poke on "Mis- for the inter,class meet. So, gir ls. get 
Missour i League, r.o,· the coming year , souri Leagues". Miss G-erlrncle l!:ly, of out that old tank snit, and get busy-
and Miss Louise Trimble of Missou1'i Bryn Mawl', also .spoke. A skit was your class will need you! As for 
Unfversity was elected secretary. then prese-nted by some of the dele- bask.etball-lrnn a.h for the ro1111d•l'Obi'11 
At ,J1 P .. lVJ. a. ;water carnival was held ga.tes from Washington Uni;ve1·sity. It tournament. No class will be elirninat .. 
in But ler Mall for the delegates while told of a law that has been recently .ed, a-nd rorn1ds w.ill -be played u-ntil the 
the spous o1·s met in -the tea room. Dr. ·passed that couc,erns -th& ernploym'ent v.ictor fina,ily wi11s by a percentage 
Reuler pr esided a t the sponsors' meet- oe m inors. sco1>e. That's another incentive to pull 
i.ug. Mrs-. G. · aie_auder Hppe then ittstall- ou - t-he gym sweater at 4: 45 on Tues-. 
The conference ended wit11 .a. ban· ed the new office1·s ill :.c simple t!i.oug,h uay and Thursday, i;,/l't it? May the-
quet Saturday uight in the St. Cbur.les impressive ceremony. best team wiv.! 
M•ISS MAR~ P. BARNIET'T cm::s 
Word has bee11 rece ived of the xe-
cen t death of Miss Mary P. Barnett o,f, 
Mommouth, Illinois, due to pneumonia. 
Miss BaJ·nett has been teaching there 
for the 1Jast two years. Formerly she 
was instn1ctor in Spanish a t Lind.en.-
wood from 1923 to 1926, and was quite 
h1terested in the Spanish Club and its 
activities. She spent 01·er a yea!' in 
Spail;, and was ·thoroughly acquainted·· 
with Spanis b traditions a nd custom~, 
and being so fond oe Spain, her el\tliµa 
siastic reports were s ure to fas-cina.te 
he1· friends. Lindenwood is sony to 
hear of her death-not only as a. form, 
er teache1·, but as a friend. 
Read the-Lind!)n Barie 
,; 
LINDEN BARK, T uesday, Februa-ry 25, _1930. 
COLL EGE CAL E l'J DAR MRS. ROE M ER GIVES ON T H E INSIDE L OOK I NG OU'T'." LOV E AND ROMA NCE T HE 
T ,HEM E 'OF T H E N E W T A T L E R VAL ENTINE PART Y 
Tuesday , Februar·y 25-
5 P . M. Rec ital by m usic s t u.dents 
Th,rrsday, Februar y 27-
11 A. M. Oratory recital 
8 P. l\il. Lecture ,by H ugh W alpole 
on ''The Are and Immorality of 
t he Novel '', 
Friday, Febr uary 28-
. 6: 30 P. M. Dinue r dance sponsored 
by the Se nior class 
Sunday, Marc h 2-
Vergil, whose 2000t11 birthday is be-
ing celebrate d this year , has left bE/· 
hind one of the most in te nse love 
stories of history. 'l' he Roman Tatler 
of this wee,k carries a rnost interes ting 
picture of Vergil. There i s a picture 
of Cupid, and under it the s tory of 
"Cupid a nd Psyche". Iu this, P syche 
is the young·est of three da ughters of 
Mrs . Roem er e nte rtained wi th n 
l uncheon-br idge Thursday a fternoon 
Febr uary 13, a t her home "'l' he 
Gables·•. Lunche on was s eTvecl in the 
tea room a nd afterwards the guests 
re tnmed to the "Ga bels '' for bridge, 
The luncheon tables were cha rmingly 
decorated with reel carnations and 
hea r t s 
'I'his· was the s econt1 of a s er ies of 
brldge pa r t ies Mrs, R oem er has g iven 
for her St. Cha r les frie nds. ]!jach of 
tile 24 guests pesent was giV'en a 
handkerch ief as a valen tine favor. 
Mrs . R oem er was assisted b y Miss 
Hough and Miss Blackwell. 
** Since· the E ng. L it. class es have 
studied Dryclen•s · iclea of Shakespeare's• 
idea 6( ·c 1eo a nd Antony, we hereb-y; 
present our s. for them to profit lJY, 
, ALL FE R LUYE, A PLAY 






Octa via- Ma rga ret Jean 
Asp- 10 o'clock bell 
6 : 30 P . M. Rev. R . W . E ly, D. D. 
WHY---AND BECAUSE 
Bv 'l'he Bark's Tale 
Spr ing is he re, and everyone seems 
to t11inl, she's i t. 'I'he latest ven ture 
in le tter-writing t,ha t we have heard 
is this . T here was a certa in studen t 
who had a cold. Ju fact, i t wa_s a 
very bad cold. Knowing that h eJ' 
motbe1.· always becam e , ,e ry worried 
whe n her daughter ha ~! a cold, and 
t hin king she'.d bette r say something 
a.bout her health, she wrote home. 
"Dea.rest Mothe r: Everyone here has 
spring· colds and s pring fever but me, 
and I have s pring f ever. Will yon 
p lease send m e abou t two dozen ne w 
hand ke rchiefs ?" 
The theme song of tile s tude nt body 
seems to ,be on the up and coming. 
Everything has to have a t heme-song 
11ow-a.-clays, and a t t he p rese nt ela te, 
a lmos t any s t udent at some time dur-
l.ng the clay may be heard warbling, 
' 'Wake m e ea rly, mother dear, for I'm 
to be Queen of the May !" 
1 a certain ldng . Venus , who becom es 
jealous of Ps yche, causes her to be 
destined as a ·bride of no mortal man, 
but of a monster whom neither gods· 
uor men could resis t. 
P syche is canied to her ne w home 
on the top of a moun tain, a nd f or a 
long t.ime she does not see . her hus-
band, as he com.es only by night. 
Urged ,by her . three sis te rs , she ma kes 
a l am p, and one n igh t when her hus-
band is sleeping, s he finds him to be 
Cupid-; A bu rning drop from the fire 
of the la.mp falls on Cupid, awakening 
him, a nd he fiies out of the window a t 
once, leaving P syche to fi nd h ers elf 
once more in he1· fa.titer's 11,ome. 
She is s ummoned before Venus, and 
aftel' successfully per forming several 
ta.s ics g iven her , she is presented wi th 
-a .box and sen t to P roserp ine to bring 
back bea u ty to Ven us . On Psyche's 
return her curiosity overpowers her, 
and s he opens the box, and had not 
Cupid in terve ned, s l1e would ha ve s uff-
e red a terrible encl. By lbe consen t of 
Jupiter, Psyche is made .immortal, and 
she a.ncl Cu])icl a re happily u n ited . 
Other s tor ies such as '•Dido and 
Aeneas", _ _';The l◄'eas t of L upercalia," 
"Venus and Adonis" , and ;,H ero and 
Leandel"' a.re also given. In keeping 
with the Tatter is a recent picture of 
Crown P rince H umberto of Italy and 
h is bride P riucess Marie Jose. This, 
is t he latest Roma n 1·0111a nce . There 
is als o a picture of Hele n oJ' T roy, a 
woman whose fata r beauty " launched 
a thousand sh ips and burned the top-·- -c,,,...,. .r• ._.,. >, · ·-·-· . t -
le ss towers of Ilium''. 
STIM ULU S-FOOD- -
R ESPONSE-ACTION 
N EW CATALOGUE A N D YEAR BOOK 
Beautiful Pictures-A Few Changes 
Have you seen the Catal9gue ancl Year 
Book? T hey are sim.1>ly gorgeous .. 
Both of them have new bindings aud 
they a re fu ll of things that ohe really 
should !mow, with vie ws , and every-
thing. T be Ca talogue has one h undred 
and t hirty-three pages. Don't you re-
member the fi rs t time tha t you sa w 
the Lindenwood Catalogue and won-
dered if you would get to see all the 
th ings for your own s elf ? Su1'ely, 
ne.xt year's tresbrnen w ill be im.press-
ed. 
The Year Boo k Ita.s bigger and 
be tter pic tures tha n e·ve r . T here are 
some very attract ive ahd r ealis tic 
vie ws ·of the• Administration Building , 
moi·e familiar ly called Roemer H all, 
and t he Gable!'\, a nd Sibley, Butler , 
Ayres , Dorm itory a nd Din ing room for 
a ll t ile ,st uden ts '', Irwin , and Niccolls 
"rese rved entire ly for a ll freshmen ". 
T here are, too, etchings or the n ew 
Library , a nd i n side s ecl'e tl'l of the tea-
room and la bs. w ith campus scenes 
sca tte red plenti f111ly throughou t the 
en t ire book. 
Some of 'the main c hanges in tlie 
curric ulum a re that two' years of 
lang uage is required for a n A . l:l . de• 
gree, E nglish L iterature is a required 
".And w hat's that room us·ed for ?'' course for an A . B . degree, a.>Physical 
ed ucatio1i cer;tific;·te may be received 
"Oh, t ha t's the fudge kitch en," in connection wi th a home economics 
"Do you use it just for mn(l, ing 
degree, and that five hours of a soetal fudge?• 
science is r equired, 
"Of course not, that's wher e we ca n . 
I 
\ 
ACT 1. Time : Central S tandard 
Scene : A side-wa lk, 
Antony : "Good-Morning'' . ' 
' Cleo : ·"Good Moming" l 
ACK '2. T ime : late 
Scene. Tea-room 
Cleo : "I want a couple of soft boiled 
eggs on some rye toas t.'' 
·c11a.r: "Hey ! Iris! A couJ)le a cl ucks 
on a s lab a. rye." 
Jris : ';I got cha !" 
ACK 3. 'l'ime: la ter 
Scene; A, side-walk 
Cleo : "Goocl-~Iorning" 
Oct : "Good-Morn ing" 
ACK 4. Time : for the bell 
Scene: on the campus 
Cleo: " MY.! I'm gonna be 'l a te to· 
cla ss .''. 
As p : "Heh l H eh! " , 
ACK 5- Due to a ne rvous breakdown 
the author is una ble to finis h the play. 
*'' Ever since t he a p pearance of the 
har p specialis t soine time ago, every◄ 
one has simply been seething to eK◄ 
p ress hel ' soul v ia any thing vaguely · 
resembling a h a.1'p. It has a t last beeii. 
round that if one p'lunks a certain por• 
tion of the light s ta nds o ver in the; 
Libe, a celestial, harp-l ike tone will 
issue {or th. Eureka ! 
" ' ' A c,:,rla in Soph. has had~a ,;eri-es 
of wild, dreams for the past week. The 
fl rs t uig llt, her roommate got married. 
The second n igh t, one of the dol'U\S 
bttrued. The th ird n ight, he r clog died. 
T he {our th night, her boy. friend made 
l1ectic love to h er r iva l. The fifth 
nigh t, s he was stabbed in an alley 
fight. Tile sixth night, she won a golt 
tournament, and the seventh night::_ 
\,Vow ! One of t he most charmihg aud 
dignified members o~ the faculty los ~ 
poise completely. 
After going around iuquisit'ively 
a.rnong the s tude nt body, a nd culiiug all 
the aug ust o pinions , w e have decided 
to j us t e xa ctly what use t he old 
library s hould be put. The studen t 
bod'Y has a rrived•, apparently, a t the 
opinion t hat there is just one thin 
miss ing in the Insti t ution in which 
t h ey are enrolled. And that, friends , 
is a roller-skating r ink. In the spring, 
a young wo1:nan's fa ncy lightly t urns 
t o thoughts of love, a nd she turns to 
r oller-skates, when she can. Just think . 
of t he a.dvantages ! Coming out- ·t ired 
and weary from zoo la b, jus t after you 
have wrap11ed in its little s hroud the 
stiff body of Cl11,istopher Demoree, 
your pet f rog, jus t think, I' sa y, of the 
wopderfu l r elaxation if you ·could pick 
up your roll e t· skates, en ter the ers t-
w hile JJorta.ls o f the Ii bra ry, and 
p leasantly relax for an hour ·by trying 
'to dodge the posts . 
go to cook any t hing w e wa nt to, we 
cen even cook o ur own m ea ls, over the 
wee k-end, and it's so m uch fun." 
Can you g uess where these g ir ls 
were ? Well, I'll tell yo u, t hey were 
passing one of the fudge k ite.hen~ in 
Irw in, had gotten a "whiff'' of some 
A FEW L AST REMARKS 
ON VA L ENT INE'S ··DAY 
Valentine's day is over for 1930, but 
\he souvenirs linger on . Auel what 
souvenirs! Sitting._ in the most pro-
minen t position in one g ir l' s room is a 
huge Kewpie . W ithut a doubt that is 
STRAND 
Spea l<ing of questions a nd a nswers, t h ing good to eat, a nd ha d merely fol-
t her e were some fast ones pulled in lo wed the ir noses. It so happened 
Zoo lecture the other day. Miss Sher- I that the girls w.ho were t hen occupy-
mau asked some drowsing s ophomore ing t he ·kitchen on second floo r of 
what e ffect t he abse nce of Vitamin A I Irwin were making ca ndy (a nd it was 
in t he food wou ld have on a person . fudge, too) . In one comer-was a 
The Soph jum ped, managed to push por table "grinding o ut" the popular 
o:pen her eyes, and after scanning her "Sat isfied". 'l'wo of the girls we ra 
notebook, hmguidl y answered, "Stupid- stam ping tim e, wh ile a nothe r wa,i 
ity·•. Miss She rman looked a t the singing (such a s it was ) . Suddenly 
soph. ''H's no t always the a,bseuce of one of the girls jqmped with a n il\spir-
Vitamin A." she said. And the n what ation. (She had to jump•it was so sel-
did the soph say'/ '1'.hat.'s another do111 she got au ins piration) . "I k now, 
Question. let 's come down to1r.orro w n ight, and 
cook som e thing real good." 
F our of our g irls enjoyed a deligh t - " And wlia t would you s ug gest ?" 
fu t Sa int Vale nt ine's da nce, given drawled one of the m ore ambitious 
'Wednesday e vening, Fe brnal'y 12, at girls who had gotten up to 'wi nd the 
the Saint Char les count ry c lu b. porta ble, 
Ma.1·y Stte Wisdom c haperoned L ucille ".Now let me tlrink- - " 
T rallis , Betsy Du.vis, and Polly H eunin- "Yes, every body do keep quiet, so 
ger . Special dances took place s o tha t she -can th in k." 
a.I! presem coulcl become ac quainted. "We can have S teaks, French-fried 
After the dancing, a luncheon was po ta.toes, coffee, aud--ro lls ." 
served to the g ues ts a t 1.1.30. S uddenly the · whole crowd began t o 
All t he girls came. ba cJ, to school stir. (If you want to put Hfe in to a 
telling the less fo r t unate ones what a college girl, jus t mention food ) . Some 
the ,most interesting Valentine of the 
year. Ke wpies are so cha rming. Not . 
q uite s o cha rming yet r at her sweet 
are tfle reminders of luscious choco-
lates . These reminde rs s catter in e·very 
nook: and cra nny, taking the place of 
empty potato ch ip con ta iners and 
milky way wrappers . 
F lower doctors dash madly up a.nd 
down the halls, begg ing Aspiri11, table ts . 
to close the poor flowers that have 
been a ble to stand the strain of con-
stant sn i ffe rs and ha ndlers. 'l'he bou• 
quets of rose s will be thrown away in 
t he big round trash can. N ot all of 
them, one, the fairest le ft , w ill he 
pressed away -in almost any k ind · of 
little used book0 Years lateJ', no; if 
t he rose is la'id to rest iu .a Clremistry 
text , i t will not be found . a nd fondled 
gently , it w ill. nevei: be seen a ga.i'µ, a nd 
will quietly, c rnmble. into. a.shes a.moug 
the descriptions of m olecule s a.:ud 
atoms law. aud·:what not. 
THEATRE 
TU ESDAY, February 25 
l 
All T alking Mo vietone with Music 
"Romance of 
The Rio Grande'' 
with 
Warner Baxter, Antonio Moreno and 
Mar y Duncan 
a.I.so 
An A ll T al king ,Pat i,e Com edy 
WED. THURS. F RI. NIGHt'S 
Sat. Mat.- Feb . 26, 27, 2S-M-arch1 
Grea t Roa.cl Show Ta lking Special 
Singing, Dancing, Musical, Comedy 
"Sunny Side Up" 
with 
gorgeous time was had a t. t he country.I one sniffed, "Oh, kids, th.is cand'y is "PORTRAIT. OF A MAN WrITH R ED 
clu b. . f burning. Quick!' Some body help me.'' , - HAIR'• 
J anet Gaynor, Chal'les Farre ll, Sharon 
Lynn, El Brendel 
